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THE EGBERTS MEMOEIAL
By OLp B07.

Old Carltonians mustered strongly on Friday,
August 1", to witness the unveiling cercaiony of
the obelisk -and tablet which they had erected to
the memory of their,old .comrade. Lieutenant
James Roberts, who lost his life in the Pink Hill
engagement, near KenBburg, on February 12, 1930.

!

The committee had worked well, "and bad raised
j

such a substantial sum that the obelisk in the!
Royal-park and the tablet in Carlton College are

both worthy memorials of one who was an orna

ment, not only to Carlton College and our Univer
sity, but to «m community to which he belonged.
So much was Jim Roberta appreciated in bis own
district that his old company ot Mounted Riflemen
at Ru§]y»5rLU and Murchlson -were represented-by
Lieutenant Brisbane and a detachment ol'noO-eom
miesioned officers and men»'wbo camc down speci
ally for the ceremony. Colonel Otter, as com

manding officer of the Mounted Rifles was thcre,
and also-Captain Patterson.' Apologies for absencc
were received from ,MaJor>Gcneral Downea-snd.jthc
Headquarters staff, who were abaca tin.Uie couti
tty-.on a'tour of inspection, as well as from Br,
MaeFarland, the master of Ormond.uiider. 'whom
Roberts bad worked an3 Rained Dniversity dls
tinctiona. Amoupst Roberts'stelatfveawho.were
present were hi« two brothers ahd Ills brother-in
law, George Moore, iof thp

'

Lends deparitrilent.

Among?t ^otbers were ?'W- P. ForliMigc. til^B,,
an

old master of Carlton Cqllege.Drs. Mailer, H.
Hewlett, Wilkinson, and K.'strong, the B?v. T.
K. Pitt; who was a. vbo*rd6r "at Carlton \vith
Roborta, an9 who epoko ifcf 1 ilitrly of ? heir ^rnhwl
frfpndship, Ei flctclier, jt Irwin, W, Wara'ick, :H.
©JSvaH,;C. Morgan, JTflaftofe, P. netrtett,.?!,

Bracc, T. Hend#reon, *iid JJiPetf$J,who diMignfcd
!tb£"obeiisls

Whe.' at the ;reaf ii>f#l>e'. college, ;«iia: beara,. thc

b'oySietitaiatot James- Oharies Roberft fa former
pupil of Carlton Coliepc), who gave bis life ip
iho eause of Queen andEmpire In South Africa at

tnd is comptwed of gtW Harceurt granite,, wlth a

wa*a. -ia»
tablet, iiifWcfi la reiy to in the
«olle«e-l»ali,^ind both mm<vU3e should have the

brings*!
one Xrf their $<Jjbpy^jtat «Unm

m


